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Supplemental Table 3 Primer sequences used in RT-PCR of downstream genes Genes (Allen et al., 1989) + SITEIIATCYTC TGGGCY Anther-and meristem-specific expression in cycling cells (Welchen and Gonzalez, 2005) + + SREATMSD TTATCC Sugar-repressive element (Tatematsu et al., 2005) + T/GBOXATPIN2 AACGTG JA induction (Boter et al., 2004) + TATABOXOSPAL TATTTAA Enhance transcription of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase gene (Zhu et al., 2002) + + TBOXATGAPB ACTTTG Light-activated gene transcription (Chan et al., 2001) + +
WBBOXPCWRKY1 TTTGACY
Elicitor-respsonsive transcription of defense genes (Yamamoto et al., 2004) + ZDNAFORMINGATCAB 1 ATACGTGT Light-dependent organ-speciflc expression (Ha and An, 1988) + + +: indicate the presence of the element
